
THE CHURCH GUARDIAN
choicest blessings, was marked by the best taste. 1 glory, and the welfare of her people; and give
Taken as a whole, the sermon was worthy of as graco te obey her cheerfally and willingly
the service, and the service of its object and for conscience sake ; that neither our sinful
associations, and those who love the Churclh of passions, nor our private interests, muy disap-
England might well rejoice that she still so point her cares for the publick good; lot ber
ovidently holds ber own, and is able still te always possess the hearts of ber peuple, that
take ber place among the people, even at the they may.never be wanting in henour to ber
close of the fifty years of unexampled prog:ess Person, and dutiful submission to her Author-
which we are now completing.-C. 3, in ity; let lier Reign be long and prosperous, and
Church Bells. crown ber with immortality in the life te come;

- throngh Jasas Christ our Lord. Amen.

1S87--1887.'
Cod Save the Queen.

It has not often happened that the Soveroign
of a nation bas attained the Jubileo year of the
reign; and the exceptional nature of the ovant
alone would te some extent warrant the special
services and rejoicings which have bea fixed
to take place throughout the Empire from the
19th te 21st Jane inclusive on the occasion of
the realisation of this period by Our Most
Gracious and Beloved Queen and Emnpress. Bat
when with the length of years is combined the
highest worth-a private and publie life com-
manding the admiration not alone of those who
most lovingly and loyally yield lier allegiance,
but also Of the many nations and peoples with
whom the extent of ber possessions and the

A JUBILEE SONG OF PRAISE.

By thje -RigAt Rev. W. Boyd Carpenter, D.D.
TuUe--GoTUA.

For the pricoloss gifts of knowledge which by
genius now are ours,

For the over-patient science which extended
human powers,

For the girdie which has gidled with quick
sympathy the earth,

For the intercourse of nations which chcks the
stops of dearth, -

Foir the deepening sense cf brotherhood which
makes ail nations one,

For the dawning love by which, O God, Thy
Will may yet be done,

Wa praise Thee, O God.
O God of knowledge, in Thy Liglit,

May we the worid behold,
And see the law of brotherhood

enormous development of the commercial re- I 1 lova ana foL 11 galu.

sources of ber Empire bus bronght ber into For the art that passes knowiledge, and exults
contact,-then, indeed, may the rejoicings b 0'er th deiinod,
real; then may the thanksgivings he heartfelt ; FOr the oroadening life of culture which bas
thon may the people -praise Theo, O God," and lifted and rofined,
"all the people praise Theo" in thc appointed! For the voices of the singers who have purified
services of the day for the inestimable blessings our thought,
consequent upon the occupation of the throno! For the painters who from Nature now revela-
by such a ruler. , tien caught,

But not alono is it by reason of the For the tellers of sweet stories who have melted
material and temporal blessings which bavai while they taught,
attended the long reign of ler Majosty- Fer the great desire which daily grows te live
"Oua QUEEN"-that thoro should b ghld rejoic-j the life we ougbt,
ing; but specially because that in her the nation, We praise Thee, O God.
has had one wh'o in ict and life has over Great God of gifts, Le ever near,
acknowledged the truthli that however high ber That when Fair Art we see,
position-as well by law, as in the affections Though beauty se divinely sweet,
and heurts of lier pcople-shie, too, is a subject, r sl
and a "Minister-" of tic "King of kings" by Our seuls m. rise te Thco.
whom alona earthly Monarchs reign, and hi' For the bond of love which strengthons in the
more or lests perfectly reticeting the qualities off tire of constant trouble,
whom lies their greatesit honor and glory. For the quick responsa teocrying need that
Happy the people who cari point to their Chief bringeth blessing double,
Ruler as one who, abovo all things, seeks the For the sorrow that cemnented, for the good
bono- and gl-y o f God, aid whxvlue oxample Prince still lamenîted,
bas evor niade for puritv, truth and righteous- For the tenderness excited. over liopes so early
nase.e blighted,

In the course of 1e manly years ihich God For the queenly heart vhich, broui, made
has given her--Monarch tlhough she bo-Oui- synpathy ber throie,
Queen bas sorcly experienîced the 'chances and For tie g-eatness born of justice, not of policy
changes" which icompaiy and characterise aloue,
this earthly life ; but in theni a1l site has had We praise Teo, O God.
the loving sympathyof' her ]ovingsubjects, amd O God of comfort, Whose abode
bas r-eturned to liten liko symnpathy i1 tintis of Is not alone in Light,need. Deep rooted iii the heart of eacn is the loy- Unfold te us the higher lauy
alty begotten not alone of' right, bu t o love; and
we doubt flot tit now tihe Jublee has been 0
attained the response iltirougiioit the Dominion For the word which, ]hcard in nany tones, One
to the authorised cail to thanksgivir.g wvilh beso Love is yet proclaiming,
hearty and ganerail tit our Chinrches wil[ bu For the glorious devotion, which our dndolenco
wholly inadequato to hold te throngs of wor- is shaming,
shippers who, with gla. and thankfui bearts, For Thy Kingdom, wido extending, for ti
will entor into the (urts of tle Loi's liouse, evil that is nding,
there te acknowledge with on1e accord the an- For the good which wa have secin, fo- thc
swer given te the prayers offered up continually grenter good uniseen,
in ler behalf, and truly to saty :- For the wisdom all-inspiring te upliftour power

"We yield thee unifeigned thanks, for that of knowing,
thou wast pleased, as on itis day, te place thy For the Love wiich stooped te raise us, wlo in
Servant ouir Sovetrgn Lady, Queen VICTORA Thy Love are growing,
upon the Thrnce ofthis Realim. Let thy wis- We praise Tie, O God.
dom b ber guide, and let thine arin strengthen O God, make ahi earth's varied notes
her; let justice, truth anti holiness, let pence To blend in one sweet torte,
and love, and ail those virtues that adorn the And fashion of our broken lights
Christian Profession, flourih ii lier days; di- The Rainbow round Thy Throne.
rect all her counseol and endeavours to thy Amen.

JUNE 15, 1887.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF MONTEAL.

THE SYNon.-The twenty-eight annual meet-
ing of the Synod of the Diocese will be held in
the Synod hall, on Tuesday, the 21st inst. Un-
fortunately this day, which is the eue fixed by
the Constitution for the meeting of Synod hap-
pans te be also that appointed for the celebra-
tion of lier Majosty's Jubilee. The first day's
meeting will probhbly only b a formal one,
though according to the notices sent ont the
usual afixed Synod Service is to be held at 10:30
a.,n., on the List, when the Dean of Montreal
will preach. At the same heur, as we have
been informed, the Jubileo Service is toe ho i
progress at St. George's Church, at which the
Lord Bishop of the Diocese is to proach. This
clashing of two important services seems much
to be regretted : and it would accru that the
wiser course wouldhave been to postpone on-
tirely the Synod meeting.

A general meeting is annonnced for Wednes-
day ovening in the Synod Hall.

Tho Agenda papor contains, bosides a long
list of business undisposed of last Session, the
followimg new notices of motion:

The Rev. Canon Norman wili move: "That
in accordance with the Resolution passed by
both Houses of the Provincial Synod at its re-
cent Session (vide pages 52 and 53 Journal of
Session 188u), this Diocose do renew its pledge
for contribution te the stipend of the Right
Rovorend the Lord Bishop of Algoma te the
sanie amount as heretofore, viz., $500 par an-
num, to extend over another termof five years,
dating from July 1, 18S7, the date of the expi-
ration of the presont guarantee."

The Chancellor will move: " That the words
'Tho United Church of England and Ireland,'
werever- they occur in the Constitution and
Carions of Synod, be struck out, and the words,
' The Church of England in Canada,' be substi-
tutod therefor."

IUIoNTEAL.-The Lord Bishop of the Diocese
has issued te the Clergy of his Diocese a circu-
lai endorsing the Protestant Hospital for the
Insano as the object te which. the Jubilea offer-
ings ot his Diocese should be applied, and fixing
the 21st cf June as the day for special services.
Probably these will b held on the Sunday pro-
vious, (as the Synod opons on the 2st, and the
Clurgy will b absent from their parishes), and
il so, this wilI conflict with the Resolution
:îdopted at the Provincial Synod, 9s follows :

"The Clergy throughout the Dominion shall
be requested te hold a special Commornoration
service cf Thanksgiving on the third Sunday
ij Jiune, 1887, and at such service te give in-
struction te their congregations with respect to
1 he history ard progress of the Colonial Church.
The offorings at such services as well as at the
Central Comumemoration in Halifax, should bo
given towards the erection of a )Memorial Cathe-
dral in the City of Halifax, the See of the first
Colonia I3ishop."

The Jubilee commemoration was of course
not anticipated when the resolution was passed,
but it is to he hoped that-for the honour of
the Church-the Halifax Cathedral project may
not bu cast aside, but that later, offertories will
bu taken up and b generous in amount.

MoNrErmn. - Christ Ohurch Cathedral.- A
more in the right direction, and in furtherance
of the Rector's aim, te give a true Cathedral
service have been made, in vesting the Choir
in surplices. &s a more matter of decency and
ord1er this stop ought te moet with general ap-

:more especially as the wearing of the
surplice cau no longer bc regarded as a party
work.

St. George's Church.-On Sunday morning
last, the Dean preached a special sermon on
bchaif of the Pratestant Insane Asylum, pro-

posed te bc erected in the neighborhood of


